SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Wingspan, UNT's signature gala event, celebrates the university and our donors, and helps shape the future of our students through the President's Scholarship Fund. Wingspan 2019 will be an upscale, Las Vegas-themed evening featuring a seated dinner with exciting entertainment and presentation of UNT's highest honor — the Wings of Eagles Award.

$50,000 - PRESENTING SPONSOR

EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITY
- Two (2) tables of ten (10) in premium location
- Logo recognition on event invitation (2,000 printed/65,000 emailed)
  - Secure commitment by July 1 to take advantage of this benefit
- Opportunity to make remarks at Gala
- Full-page recognition in program
- Lead mention in press release & social media
- Logo recognition on video screen, event signage & website
- Wingspan appreciation gift for guests
- Table signage logo recognition

$25,000 - PLATINUM SPONSOR

4 SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE
- One (1) table of ten (10) in platinum location
- Full-page recognition in program
- Mention in press release & social media
- Logo recognition on video screen, event signage & website
- Wingspan appreciation gift for guests
- Table signage logo recognition

$10,000 - GOLD SPONSOR

10 SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE
- One (1) table of ten (10) in gold location
- Half-page recognition in program
- Logo recognition on video screen, event signage & website
- Wingspan appreciation gift for guests
- Table signage logo recognition

$5,000 - SILVER SPONSOR

- One (1) table of ten (10) in silver location
- Recognition listing in program
- Recognition listing on video screen
- Wingspan appreciation gift for guests
- Table signage logo recognition

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION:
Contact Name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Business/Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

BILLING INFORMATION:
Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________

Your sponsorship may be considered tax-deductible. Please consult your tax advisor for more details.
WINGSPAN, UNT's signature gala event, celebrates the university and our donors and helps shape the future for UNT students by supporting the President’s Scholarship Fund. Wingspan 2019 will be an upscale, Las Vegas-themed evening featuring a seated dinner with exciting entertainment and presentation of UNT's highest honor — the Wings of Eagles Award.

Options for becoming a Wingspan Gala sponsor:

- Complete this commitment form and return it to your UNT point of contact. An invoice for your sponsorship level will follow.
- Purchase online: https://one.unt.edu/wingspangala
- Call UNT Gift Administration: 940-369-8200

Make checks payable to the University of North Texas

and mail to:
Division of Advancement
University of North Texas
1155 Union Circle #311250
Denton, Texas 76203-5017